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No. 215

AN ACT

SB 1216

Amendingtheactof May 28, 1937 (P.L.l053, No.286),entitled“An act relatingto
the regulationof public utilities;definingaspublic utilities certaincorporations,
companies,associations,and persons;providing for the regulationof public
utilities, including, to a limited extent,municipalitiesengagingin public utility
business,by prescribing, defining, and limiting their duties, powers, and
liabilities, and regulating the exercise,surrenderor abandonmentof their
powers,privileges,andfranchises;definingandregulatingcontractcarriersby
motor vehicleandbrokersin orderto regulateeffectivelycommoncarriersby
motorvehicle;conferringuponthePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionthe
powerandduty of supervisingandregulatingpersons,associations,companies,
andcorporations,including,to a limited extent,municipalcorporationssubject
to this act, and administering the provisions of this act; authorizing the
commissionto fix temporaryrates;placingthe burdenof proofon publicutilities
to sustain their ratesand certain othermatters;authorizinga permissiveor
mandatoryslidingscalemethodof regulatingrates;providingfor thesupervision
of financial and contracturalrelationsbetweenpublic utilities andaffiliated
interests, and supervision and regulation of accounts and securities or
obligations issued,assumed,or kept by persons,associations,companies,
corporationsor municipalcorporationssubjectto this act;conferringuponthe
commissionpowerto vary, reform, or revisecertaincontracts;conferringupon
the commission the exclusivepower to regulate or orderthe construction,
alteration,relocation,protection,orabolition ofcrossingsof facilitiesof public
utilities, and of such facilities by or over public highways,to appropriate
propertyfor theconstructionor improvementof suchcrossings,andto awardor
apportionresultantcostsanddamages;authorizingownersofsuchpropertyto
suetheCommonwealthfor suchdamages;providing for ejectmentproceedings
in connectionwith theappropriationof propertyfor crossings;conferringupon
the commission power to control and regulate budgetsof public utilities;
imposing upon persons,associations,companies,andcorporations(except
municipalcorporations)subjectto regulation,thecostofadministeringthisact;
prescribingandregulatingpracticeandprocedurebeforethecommissionand
procedurefor review by thecourtsof commissionaction; giving thecourtof
commonpleasof DauphinCountyexclusiveoriginal jurisdiction overcertain
proceedings;prescribingpenalties,fines,andimprisonmentfor violationsofthe
provisionsof this act and regulationsandordersof thecommission,and the
procedurefor enforcing such fines and penalties;and repealing legislation
suppliedandsupersededby or inconsistentwith this act,”furtherdefiningterms;
providing for rate increasesand adjustments;further regulating billing
procedures;providing for suspendedrailroadcrossing;providing for appeals;
further providing for budgetlimitations; andincreasingcertainpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(1)andsubclause(1) of clause(17)ofsection2,actof
May 28, 1937 (P.L.l053, No.286), known as the “Public Utility Law,”
clause(17)amendedNovember18, 1968(P.L.1049,No.320),areamended
to read:

Section2. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphrasesshall

have the meaningsascribedto them in this section, unlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise:
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[(1) “Affiliated Interest” means(a) any person or corporation who or
which owns or controls,directly or indirectly, five per centumor more of
the voting capital stock of a public utility; (b) any corporation, five per
centum or more of thevotingcapitalstock ofwhichis owned-or-coat-coiled,
directly or indirectly, by any personor corporation whoor which ownsor
controls,directly or indirectly, five per centum or more of thevoting capital
stock ofa public utility; (c) any corporation, five per centumor moreof the
voting capitalstock ofwhich is ownedor controlled,directly or indirectly,
by a public utility; (d) any person or corporation who or which, either
singly or in conjunction with one or more otherpersonsor corporations, is
exercisingany substantial influenceover the policies, acts,or actionsofa
public utility, or standsin suchrelationship to the public utility thatthere~s
an absenceof free and equal bargaining power betweenhim or it and the
public utility: Provided, however, That any public utility, prior to
contracting with any personor corporation, may apply to the commission
for a determination as to whether or not suchpersonor corporation is an
affiliated interest, as herein defined; and (e) any director, officer, or
employe of an affiliated interest, as herein defined.]

(17) “Public Utility” meanspersonsor corporationsnow or hereafter
owning or operatingin this Commonwealthequipment,or facilities for:

(I) Conveying or transmitting messagesor communications by
telephone or telegraph or domestic public land mobile radio service
including, but not limited to, point-to-pointmicrowaveradio servicefor
the public for compensation;

Section2. Subsection(e) of section202 of theact, amendedJune 19,
1939 (P.L.4l9, No.236), is amendedto read:

Section202. Enumerationof Acts Requiring Certificate.—Uponthe
applicationofanypublic utility and theapprovalof suchapplication-bythe
commission,evidencedby itscertificateof public conveniencefirst hadand
obtained,and upon compliancewith existing laws, andnot otherwise,it
shall be lawful:

(e) For any public utility oran affiliated interestof apublic utility, as
definedin section701.1(a), exceptacommoncarrierby railroadsubjectto
the InterstateCommerceAct, to acquirefrom, or to transferto, anyperson
or corporation, including a municipal corporation, by any method or
device whatsoever,including the saleor transferofstockand including a
consolidation,merger,saleor lease,thetitle to, or thepossessionoruseof,
any tangible or intangible property usedor useful in the public service:
Provided,however,That such approvalshall not be required—(l) if the
undepreciatedbook value of the propertyto be acquiredor transferred
does not exceedone thousanddollars; or (2) if the undepreciatedbook
value of the property to be acquiredor transferreddoesnot exceedthe
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lesserof—(a) two percentumof the undepreciatedbookvalueof all of the
fixed assetsof suchpublic utility, or (b) five thousanddollars inthecaseof
personaltyor fifty thousanddollars in the caseof realty; or (3) if the
propertytobeacquiredis tobe installednewasapartof or consumedin- t-he
operationof theusedandusefulpropertyof suchpublic utility; or(4) if the
propertyto be transferredby suchpublic utility is obsolete,worn out or
otherwiseunserviceable.

But exceptions(1), (2), (3), and(4)shallnotbe applicable,andapproval
of the commissionevidencedby a certificateof publicconvenienceshallbe
required,if anysuchacquisitionor transferof propertyinvolvesa transfer
of patrons.

Section3. Subsection(c) of section307 of theact,addedJuly30, 1975
(No.76), is amendedandsubsectionsare addedto read:

Section307. Sliding Scaleof Rates._** *

(c) In any methodautomaticallyadjustingratesto reflectchangesin
fossil fuel cost under this section,the fuel cost used in computingthe
adjustmentshall be limited, in the caseof an electricutility, tothe costof
suchfuel deliveredto the utility at the generatingsiteat which it is to be
consumed,andthe costof disposingof solidwastefromscrubbersor other
devicesdesignedso that the consumptionof Pennsylvania-minedcoalat
the generatingsite would complywith thesulfur oxideemission-standards
prescribedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The cost of fuel
handlingaftersuchdelivery, or of wastedisposal,otherthanasprescribed
above, shall be excluded from such computation. In any method
automaticallyadjustingratestoreflectchangesinfuelcostot*crtlaznfuusil
fuel costunderthis section,thefuel costusedin computingtheadjustment
shall be limited, in the caseof an electric utility, to the costof suchfuel
deliveredto theutility at thegeneratingsiteat which it isto beconswned
afterdeductingtherefromthepresentsalvageorreusevalue-o’fsuchfud;-as
shall be establishedby commissionrule or order.

(d) The commissionshall conductor cause to be conductedat such
timesasit may order, butat leastannually, anaudit of eachpublicutility
which, byany methoddescribedin this section, automaticallyadjustsits
rates to reflect changesin its fuel costs, which audit shall enable the
commissionto determinetheproprietyandcorrectnessofamountsbilled
andcollectedunderthis section.Whoevershailperformtheauditshallbea
personknowledgeable in the subjectmatter encompassedwithin the
operationoftheautomaticadjustmentclause. The auditorsreportshallbe
in a form andmanner directedby the commission.

(e) Within thirty daysfollowingtheendofsuchtwelvemonthperiodas
the commissionshall designate,eachpublic utility using an automatic
adjustmentclauseshallfile with the commissiona statementwhich shall
specifyfor suchperiod (1) the total revenuesreceivedpursuant to the
automatic adjustmentclause,(2) the totalamountof that expenseorclass
of expensesincurredwhich is thebasisoftheautomaticadjustmentclause,
and(3) thedifferencebetweentheamountsspecifiedby (1) and(2). Such
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report shall be a matter of public recordandcopiesthereofshallbemade
availabletoany personupon requestto thecommission.Within sixtydays
following thesubmissionof suchreportby apublic utility, thecommission
shall holda public hearing on thesubstanceofthereportandanymatter-s
pertainingto the useby suchpublic utility of suchautomaticadjustment
clausein theprecedingperiodandmayinclude thepresentaffdsub-scquent
periods.A bsentgoodreasonbeingshownto the contrary, thecommission
shall, within sixty daysfollowing such hearing, by order direct each such
public utility to, overan appropriatetwelve-monthperiod, refund to its
patronsan amountequalto thatbywhich itsrevenuesrecei.~wdpursuent-to
suchautomaticadjustmentclauseexceededtheamountofsuchexpenseor
classof expenses,or recoverfrom itspatronsan amountequalto thatby
which such expenseor classof expensesexceededtherevenuesreceived
pursuant to such automatic adjustmentclause.For thepurposeof this
subsection,wherea twelvemonthreportperiodand twelvemonthrefund
or recoveryperiodshall havebeenpreviouslyestablishedor designated,
nothing herein shall impair the continued use of such previously
establishedor designatedperiods;nor shall anything hereinpreventthe
commissionfrom amendingatany timeanymethodusedbyanyutility in
automatically adjusting its rates, soas toprovidethe commissionmore
adequatesupervisionof theadministrationbyautility of suchmethodand
to decreasethe likelihoodof collection bya utility, in subsequentperiods,
of amountsgreateror less than that to which it is entitled, or, in theevent
that suchdeficiencyorsurplusin collectedamountsisfound,moreprompt
readjustmentthereof. -

Section4. Subsection(b) of section 308 of the act is amendedand
subsectionsare addedto read:

Section308. Voluntary Changesin Rates._** *

(b) Wheneverthereis filed with the commissionby any public utility
anytariff statinga newrate,thecommissionmay,eitheruponcomplaintor
upon its own motion, upon reasonablenotice, enterupon a hearing
concerningthe lawfulnessof such rate,andpendingsuchhearingandthe
decision thereon, the commission, upon filing with such tariff and
deliveringto the public utility affectedtherebya statementin writing of its
reasonstherefor,may,at anytimebeforeit becomeseffective,suspendthe
operationof such ratefor a period not longer than six monthsfrom the
timesuchratewould otherwisebecomeeffective,andanadditionalperiod
of not morethan threemonthspendingsuchdecision.The ratein force
whenthe tariff statingthe newratewasfiled shallcontinuein forceduring
theperiodof suspension,unlessthecommissionshallestablishatemporary
rateasauthorizedin sectionthreehundredten of this act.Thecommission
shall considerthe effect of such suspensionin finally determiningand
prescribingthe ratesto be thereafterchargedandcollectedby suchpublic
utility. Providedthat this subsectionshall notapply toany tariff statinga
newratewhich constitutesa generalrateincreaseasdescribedin subsection
(d) herein.

***
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(d) Asusedin this act, generalrate increaseshallmeana tarifffiling
whichaffectsmorethanfivepercentwnofthecustomersand-amountsto in
excessof threeper centwn of the totalgrossannual intrastateoperating
revenuesof the public utility. If thepublic utility furnishes two or more
typesof servicelistedin section2(17) of this act, theforegoingpercentages
shall be determinedonly on thebasisof thecustomersreceiving,andthe
revenuesderivedfrom, thetypeofserviceto which thetarifffiing pertains.

(e) Wheneverthere isfiled with thecommissionby anypublic utility
describedin section2(1 7)(a), (b), (f) or (g), andsuchotherpublicutility as
thecommissionmay by rule or regulationdirect, any tariff statinga new
rate which constitutesa general rate increase, the commissionshall
promptly enter into an investigationandanalysisof saidtarifffiling and
maybyorder settingforth its reasonstherefor,uponcomplaint,oruponits
own motion, upon reasonablenotice, enterupona hearingconcerningthe
lawfulnessof suchrate, and, thecommissionmayat any timebyvoteof a
majority ofthemembersofthecommissionservingin accordancewit*law,
permitsuchtar1ffto becomeeffective,providedthatabsentsuch-order-such
tarjff shall besuspendedfor aperiodnottoexceedsevenmonthsfrom-the
timesuchrate would otherwisebecomeeffective.Beforetheexpiration of
suchsevenmonthperiod, a majority of the membersof thecommission
serving in accordancewith law, acting unanimously, shall make afinal
decisionandorder,settingforth itsreasonstherefor, grantingordenying,
in wholeor in part, thegeneralrateincreaserequested.If, however,suchan
orderhasnot beenmadeat theexpirationof suchsevenmonthperiod,the
proposedgeneralrate increaseshall gointo effectattheendnfsmwhperiod,
but the commissionmay by order require the interestedpublic utility to
refund, in accordancewithsection313, tothepersonsin whosebehalf such
amountswerepaid, suchportion of suchincreasedratesasbyitsdecision
shall befoundnot justified,plus interest,which shallbetheaveragerate of
interest specifiedfor residential mortgage lending by the Secretaryof
Banking in accordancewith the act of January30, 1974(P.L.13, No.6),
during theperiodor periodsfor which thecommissionordersrefunds. The
ratein force whenthetarjff statingsuchnewrate wasfiledshallcontinuein
force during theperiodof suspensionunless the commissionshall grant
extraordinary rate relief as prescribedin subsection if) herein. The
commission shall consider the effect of such suspension in finally
determining and prescribing the rates to be thereafter charged and
collectedby suchpublic utility, providedthat thecommissionshallhaveno
authority toprescribe,determine,orfix, atanytimeduring thependencyof
a generalrate increaseproceedingor prior to a final determinationof a
generalrate increaserequest,temporaryratesasprovidedin section310,
which ratesmayprovideretroactiveincreasesthrough recoupment.

(f) Upon petition to the commissionat the time of filing of a rate
requestor at any time during thependencyof proceedingson such rate
request, any public utility may seek extraordinary rate relief of such
portion of thetotal raterelief requestedascan beshowntoheimmedialely
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necessaryfor themaintenanceoffinancial stability in order to enablethe
utility to continue providing normal servicesto its customers, avoid
reductions in its normal mainlenanceprograms, avoid substantially
reducing its employment,andwhich willprovideno morethantherateof
return on the utility’s common equityestablishedby the commissionin
considerationof theutility’s precedingratefiling:Provided,Thatnoutility
shallfile, eitherwith a requestfor a generalrate increaseor at any time
during thependencyof sucha request,morethan onepetitionunder this
subsectionpertaining to ratesfor a particular type of service,nor any
supplementor amendmentthereto, exceptwhen permittedto do so by
order of the commission.Any public utility requestingextraordinary rate
reliefshallfile with thepetition sufficientadditionaltestimonysx~dx!iib&
which will permit the commissionto make appropriatefindings on the
petition. The public utility shall give notice of the petition in the same
mannerasitsfiling uponwhich thispetition isbased.The commissionshall
within thirty daysfrom thedateof thefiling of apetitionfor extraordinary
rate relief, andafter hearingfor thepurposeof cross-examinationof the
testimonyandexhibits of thepublic utility, and thepresentationof such
otherevidentiary testimonyas thecommissionmayby ruleprescribe,by
order settingforth its reasonstherefor, grant or deny,in wholeor inpart,
theextraordinaryrelief requested.Absentsuchorder, thepetition shall be
deemedto havebeendenied.Ratesestablishedpursuant to extraordinary
ratereliefshall not bedeemedtobetemporaryrateswithin-Ike meaningof
that term as it is usedin section310 of this act.

Section5. Subsections(a) and(e) of section310 of theactareamended
to read:

Section 310. TemporaryRates.—(a) The commissionmay, in any
proceedinginvolving the ratesof a public utility, excepta proceeding
involving a generalrate increase,broughteitheruponits own motion or
uponcomplaint,afterreasonablenoticeandhearing,if it beof opinionthat
the public interestsorequires,immediatelyfix, determine,andprescribe
temporaryratesto be chargedby such public utility, pendingthe final
determinationof suchrate proceeding.Such temporaryrates,so fixed,
determined,and~prescribed,shall be sufficientto providea returnof not
lessthanfive percentumuponthe originalcost,lessaccrueddepreciation,
of the physicalproperty(whenfirst devotedto public use)of suchpublic
utility, usedanduseful in the public service,andif thedulyverified reports
of suchpublic utility to thecommissiondo notshowsuchoriginalc-ost,less
accrueddepreciation,of suchproperty,thecommissionmayestimatesuch
cost less depreciation and fix, determine, and prescribe rates as
hereinbeforeprovided.

(e) Temporary ratesso fixed, determined,and prescribedunderthis
section shall be effective until the final determinationof the rate
proceeding, unless terminated sooner by the commission. In every
proceedinginwhich temporaryratesarefixed,determined,andprescribed
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underthis section,thecommissionshallconsidertheeffectof suchratesin
fixing, determining,and prescribingratesto be thereafterdemandedor
received by such public utility on final determination of the rate
proceeding.Elf, upon final dispositionof the issuesinvolved in such
proceeding,the ratesas finally determined,are in excessof the rates
prescribedin such temporaryorder, then such public utility shall be
permittedtoamortizeandrecover,by meansof a temporaryincreaseover
and abovethe ratesfinally determined,such sumas shall representthe
differencebetweenthe gross incomeobtainedfrom theratesprescribedin
such temporary order and the gross income which would have been
obtainedunder the ratesfinally determinedif applied during the period
such temporaryorder was in effect.]

Section6. Section312 of the act is amendedto read:
Section312. Burden of Proof in Rate Proceedings.—Inany

proceedinguponthe motionof thecommission,involvinganyproposedor
existing rate of any public utility, or in any proceedingupon complaint
involving any proposedincreasein rates,the burdenof proofto showthat
the rateinvolved is just andreasonableshallbeupon thepublic utility. In
dischargingits burdenofprooftheutility mayutilizeafuturetestyear. The
commissionshall promptly adopt rules and regulationsregarding the
informationanddatato besubmittedwhenandif afuturetestperiod-is to
be utilized.Thecommissionshallgive to the hearinganddecisionof any
suchproceedingpreferenceoverall otherproceedings,anddecidethesame
as speedilyas possible.

Whenevera utility utilizes afuturetestyearin any rateproceedingand
such future test year forms a substantive basis for the final rate
determinationofthecommission,theutility shallprovide,asspecifiedby
thecommissionin itsfinal order,appropriatedataevidencingtheaccuracy
oftheestimatescontainedin thefuturetestyear,andthecommissionmay,
after reasonablenotice and hearing, in its discretion,adjust theutility’s
rates on the basisof suchdata.

Section7. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section314. Billing Procedures.—AII bills renderedby apublic utility

describedin section2(1 7)(a), (b), (f) or (g) to itsservicecustomers,except
bills for installation charges, shall allow at leastfifteen daysfor non-
residentialcustomersand twentydaysfor residentialcustomersfrom the
date of transmittalof the bill for paymentwithout incurring any late
paymentpenalty chargestherefor. All customersshall bepermittedto
receivebills monthlyandshall be notifiedof theirright thereto.All bills
shall be itemizedto separatelyshowamountsfor basic service,Federal
excise taxes, applicable State sales and gross receipts to the extent
practicable taxes,fuel adjustmentcharge, if any, State tax adjustment
charge,orsuchothersimilarcomponentsofthetotalbill asthecommission
may order. Any electricor gaspublic utility billing customerson a bi-
monthlyor quarterlybasisandrenderinginterimstatementsor bills each
monthshallincludeinsuchinterimstatementorbillan amounifor-thefuel
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adjustmentchargebasedupon one-half of thetotal expectedbi-monthly
kilowatt-hour or cubic foot billing or one-third of the total expected
quarterlybilling andusingthefueladjustmentchargerateapplicableinthe-
month of the interim statementor bill. At the time of preparing thebi-
monthly or quarterlybill, an appropriateadjustmentshallbemadein the
total fuel adjustmentcharge billing for the period. Any public utility
renderingbills on a bi-monthly basisor quarterlybasisshall cakulatethe
fuel adjustmentchargeperkilowatt-hourorcubicfootfor theentireperiod
astheweightedaverageof thetwomonthlyratesor thethreemonthlyrates
whicheveris applicable. -

Section 8. Section401 of the act is amendedto read:
Section401. Characterof ServiceandFacilities.—Everypublicutility

shallfurnishandmaintainadequate,efficient, safe,andreasonableservice
and facilities, and shall make all such repairs, changes,alterations,
substitutions,extensions,and improvementsin or to such serviceand
facilities as shall be necessaryor proper for the accommodation,
convenience,and safety of its patrons,employes,and the public. Such
service also shall be reasonablycontinuousand without unreasonable
interruptions or delay. Suchserviceandfacilities shall be in conformity
with the regulations and orders of the commission. Subject to the
provisions of this act and the regulationsor ordersof the commission,
every public utility may havereasonablerulesandregulationsgoverning
the conditionsunder which it shall be requiredto renderservice. Any
public utility service being furnished or rendered by a municipal
corporationbeyondits corporatelimits shall besubjectto regulationand
control by thecommissionastoserviceandextensions,with thesameforce
andin like manneras if suchservicewere renderedby a public utility. The
commissionshall havesoleandexclusivejurisdiction topromulgaterules
andregulationsfor theallocation of natural or artificialgassupplybya
public utility.

Section9. Section402.1 of the act, addedMarch 1, 1974 (P.L.l09,
No.25), is amendedto read:

Section 402.1. Days Discontinuance of Service is
Prohibited.—Exceptwhenrequiredto preventoralleviateanemergencyas
definedby the Public Utility Commission,exceptin the caseof dangerto
life or property,no public utility, as definedin subclauses(a),(b), (e),and
(g) of clause(17) of section 2 of this act, shall discontinue,and the
commissionshall notauthorizesuchapublic utility to discontinue,except
upon requestof thecustomer,for nonpaymentof chargesor for anyother
reason,the renderingof service during the following periods:

(1) On Friday,Saturdayor Sunday.
(2) On a bankholiday or on the day precedinga bankholiday.
(3) On a holidayobservedby thepublic utility or on thedaypreceding

suchholiday.A holiday observedby apublic utility shallmeananydayon
which the businessoffice of the public utility is closedto observea legal
holiday, to attend public utility meetingsor functions or for any other
reason.
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(4) On a holidayobservedby thecommissionor on thedaypreceding
suchholiday.

Section 10. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 402.2. Personal Contact Before Service

Discontinued.—Except when required to prevent or alleviate an
emergencyas definedby the Public Utility Commissionor exceptin the
caseof dangerto life orproperty,nopublic utility, asdefinedin subclauses
(a), (b), (e), and(g) ofclause(17)of section2 of this act, shall discontinue,
andthecommissionshall notauthorizesucha publicutility to discontinue,
exceptupon requestof a customer,for nonpaymentof chargesorfor any
other reason, the rendering of servicewithout personallycontacting the
customerat leastthree daysprior to such discontinuance,in addition to
any written notice of discontinuanceof service.Personalcontact shall
mean:

(1) contacting thecustomerby meansother than writing, or
(2) contacting anotherpersonwhom the customerhasdesignatedto

receivea copy of any notice of disconnection,or
(3) if the customer has not made such designation, contacting a

community interest group or other entity, including local police
departments,which shall havepreviouslyagreedto receivea copyof the
notice of disconnectionandto attemptto contact the customer,or

(4) if the customerhas not made such designation and no such
communityinterestgroupor otherentityhaspreviouslyagreedtoreceivea
copy of the notice of disconnection, contacting the Public Utility
Commissionor suchother localgovernmentunit asthecommissionshall,
by rule or regulation, designate.

Section 11. Section409 of the act,subsection(a) amendedSeptember
28, 1938 (Sp.Sess.P.L.44, No.19), subsection(b) amendedJuly 9, 1971
(P.L.217, No.40) and amendedMay 22, 1972 (P.L.301, No. 79), and
subsection(d)amendedMay 25, 1945 (P.L.I0l2, No.388),isamendedand
subsectionsare addedto read:

Section409. Construction, Improvement, Protection, Suspension,
andAbolition of Crossings;Recording.—(a) Nopublic utility engagedin
the transportationof passengersor property,shall, withoutprior orderof
the commission,constructitsfacilitiesacrossthefacilitiesof anyothersuch
public utility oracrossany highwayatgradeoraboveorbelowgrade,or at
thesameor different levels;andno highway,without like order,shallbeso
constructedacrossthe facilities of any suchpublic utility, and,withoutlike
order,no suchcrossingheretoforeorhereafterconstructedshallbealtered,
relocated,suspendedor abolished.

(b) The commission is hereby vested with exclusive power to
appropriatepropertyfor any suchcrossing,exceptas to suchpropertyas
has been or may hereafter be cond~mnedby the Secretary of
Transportationfor FederalAid Projectsundersection1004 of theact of
JuneI, 1945 (P.L.l242,No.428),known as the “State Highway Law,” or
any amendment,supplementor reenactmentthereof, in which casethe
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provisionsof thatactshallbe in effect,andto determineandprescribe,by
regulationor order,the pointsat which, and the mannerin which, such
crossingmay be constructed,altered,relocated,suspendedor abolished,
andthe mannerandconditionsin or underwhich suchcrossingsshall be
maintained, operated,and protected to effectuatethe preventionof
accidentsand the promotionof the safetyof the public. The commission
shall require every railroad the right-of-way of which crossesa public
highwayat gradetocut or otherwisecontrolthegrowthof brushandweeds
upon propertyowned by the railroad within two hundredfeet of such
crossing on both sides and in both directionsso as to ensureproper
visibility by motorists.

(c) Uponits ownmotionor uponcomplaint,thecommissionshallhave
exclusive power after hearing, upon notice to all parties in interest,
including the owners of adjacentproperty, to order any such crossing
heretoforeor hereafterconstructedto be relocatedor altered,or to be
suspendedortobeabolisheduponsuchreasonabletermsandconditionsas
shall be prescribedby the commission. In determiningthe plans and
specificationsforanysuchcrossing,thecommissionmaylayout,establish,
andopensuchnewhighwaysas,in its opinion,maybenecessarytoconnect
such crossingwith any existing highway, or makesuch crossing more
available to public use; and may abandonor vacatesuch highwaysor
portionsof highwaysas,in theopinionof thecommission,mayberendered
unnecessary for public use by the construction, relocation, or
abandonmentof any of suchcrossings.The commissionmay order the
work of construction, relocation,alteration, protection, suspensionor
abolition of anycrossingaforesaidto beperformedin whole or in part by
any public utility or - municipa]E corporation concerned or by the
Commonwealth.

(d) Whenany realpropertyis appropriatedby the commissionunder
this section, each parcel of such property so appropriated,shall be
accuratelydescribedby metesandbounds,and the recordownerof each
suchparcelshallbe namedin the orderof appropriation.Thecommission
shall file with the recorderof deedsof the propercounty,a copy of that
portionof the orderof thecommissionwhichappropriatessuchproperty,
and such plansand otherdetailedinformation as the commissionmay
deemnecessary.Suchportionof thecommission’sorder dealingwith the
specific propertyappropriatedshall be recordedand indexedunderthe
name or namesof the record owners of such specific propertyat the
expenseof the utility or utilities, political subdivision,municipality or
municipalities, governmentalagency, including the Department of
[Highways]Transportation and Public Utility Commission,corporation
or personsuponwhoseinstigation.,petitionor complaintthe saidcrossing
wasconstructed,reconstructed,relocated,altered,suspendedorabolished,
as may be ordered,to bearsuchexpenseof recordingby thecommission:
Provided, That when such appropriationof real property has been
recordedundertheprovisionsof arty otherstatute,suchrecordingshallnot
be duplicatedunderthe termsof thissection.
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(e) The commissionmay, within its discretion upon petition by any
railroad, theCommonwealth,apolitical subdivisionorany otheraffected
party by order reactivateany crossingsuspendedunder this section.

(f) Uponthecommission‘sfinding ofanimmediatedangertothesafety
andwelfare of thepublicat anysuchcrossing,thecommissionshall order
thecrossingto beimmediatelyaltered,improved,orsuspended.Thereafter
hearing shall be heldandcostsshall beallocatedin themannerprescribed
in this act.

(g) Any order of suspensionunder this sectionshall require the
following for theprotection of the motoringpublic:

(1) removalor coveringof crossingwarning devices;and
(2) either
(i) pavingover the tracks; or
(ii) removalofthetracksandpavingoverof theareaformerlyoccupied

by saidtracks; or
(iii) barricading the crossing.
Section 12. Subsections(a) and (c) of section 503 of the act are

amendedto read:
Section503. Depreciation Accounts; Reports.—(a) Every public

utility shallcarryon its booksorrecordsof account,properandreasonable
sumsrepresentingthe annualdepreciationon its propertyusedor usefulin
the public service,which sumsshallbe baseduponthe averageestimated
life of eachof the severalunits or classesof depreciableproperty. The
commission,by appropriateorder,afterhearing,[may]shall,exceptwhere
found to be inappropriate, establishfor eachclassof public utilities, the
unitsof depreciableproperty,the lossuponthe retirementof which shallbe
chargedto the depreciationreserve.

* **

(c) Thecommissionshallnotbeboundin rateproceedingstoaccept,as
just and reasonablefor rate-making purposes,estimatesof annual
depreciationestablishedunderthe provisionsof this section,but in such
rateproceedingsit [may] shall give considerationto statementssubmitted
hereunder,in additionto such otherfactorsas may be relevant.

Section 13. Section701 of the act is repealed.
Section 14. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section701.1. Affiliated Interests;Contractsfor Services;Fiing With

Commissionand CommissionPower.—(a) As usedin this section the
words or phrases “affiliated interests” with a public utility meansand
includes thefollowing:

(1) Every corporation and person owning or holding directly or
indirectlyfive per centumor more of thevotingsecuritiesof suchpublic
utility.

(2) Everycorporationandpersonin any chain ofsuccessiveownership
offive per centumor more of voting securities.

(3) Every corporation five per centum or more of whose voting
securitiesareownedby anypersonorcorporationowningfiveper centum
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ormoreofthe votingsecuritiesof suchpublic utility or byanypersonor
corporationin anysuchchainofsuccessiveownershipoffivepercenturnor
moreof voting securities.

(4) Everypersonwhoisanofficerordirector ofsuchpublicutiRtyorof
anycorporationinanychainofsuccessiveownershipoffivepercentumn-or
moreof voting securities.

(5) Every corporation operating a public utility or a servicing
organization for furnishing supervisory, construction, engineering,
accounting,legal andsimilar servicesto utilities, whichhasoneor more
officers or oneor moredirectors in commonwith suchpublic utility, to
everyothercorporationwhichhu!s directorsin commonwithsuchpublic
utility wherethe numberof suchdirectors is morethanone-thirdofthe
total numberof theutility’s directors.

(6) Everycorporationorpersonwhichthecommissionmaydetermine
asamatteroffactafterinvestigationandhearingisactual,cexercisiimgany
substantialinfluenceover thepolicies and actionsofsuchpublic utility
eventhoughsuchinfluenceisnotbaseduponstockholding,stockholders,
directorsor officerstotheextentspecifiedin thissection.Asusedin this-act
substantialinfluenceshallmeananycorporationorpersonwhostandsin
suchrelationshipto thepublic utility that thereis an absenceoffreeand
equalbargainingpower betweenhim or it and thepublic utility.

(7) Everypersonor corporation whoor which the commissionmay
determineas a matter offact afterinvestigationandhearing is actually
exercisingsuchsubstantialinfluenceoverthepoliciesandactionsofsuch
public utility in conjunctionwith oneormoreothercorporationsand/or
personswithwhichor whomtheyare relatedbyownershipand/orblood
relationshipor by action in concertthat togethertheyareaffiliated with
suchpublicutility within themeaningofthissectioneventhoughnooneof
themalone is so affiliated.

The term “person” shall not beconstruedto excludetrustees,lessees,
holdersof beneficialequitableinterest, voluntaryassociations,receivers,
andpartnerships.

(b) No contract or arrangementproviding for the furnishing of
management,supervisory,construction, engineering,accounting, legal,
financial, or similar services,and no contract or arrangementfor the
purchase,sale, lease,orexchangeofanyproperty,right, or thingorfor the
furnishingofany service,property,right or thingother thanthoseabove
enumerated,madeor enteredinto after the effective date of this act
betweena public utility andanyaffiliatedinterestshailbevalidoreffective
unlessanduntil such contract or arrangementhasreceivedthe written
approvalofthecommission.If suchcontractis oral, a completestatement
of thetermsandconditionsthereofshallbefiledwith thecommissionand
subject to its approval.

(c) It shall bethedutyofeverypublicutility tofilewith thecommission
a verifiedcopyofanysuchcontractorarrangement,ora verifiedsummary
asdescribedaboveofanysuchunwrittencontractorarrangement.A II such
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contractsandarrangements,wherewritten or unwritten,enteredintoprior
to the effective date of this act and required to be on file with the
commissionbyprior act andinfuliforce andeffectat theeffe4ti~.ze~dateof
thisact shallbesubjectto theprovisionsofthesectionsregardingaffiliated
interests. The commissionshall approvesuch contractor arrangement
madeorenteredintoaftertheeffectivedateofthisact onlyif itshalldearly
appear and be establishedupon investigationthat it is reasonableand
consistentwith thepublic interest:Provided,That, if, at theendofthirty
daysafterthefiling ofa contractor arrangement,no order ofrejectionhas
beenentered,suchcontractor arrangement,whetherwrittenorunwritten,
shallbedeemed,infactand law, to havebeenapproved:Providedfurther,
That the commissionmay, by written order, giving reasonstherefor,
extend the thirty day consideration period. No such contract or
arrangementshall receivethe commission’sapproval unlesssatisfactory
proofis submittedtothecommissionofthecosttotheaffiliatedinterestof
rendering the servicesor offurnishing theproperty or servicedescribed
herein to the public utility. No proof shall be satisfactorywithin the
meaningoftheforegoingsentenceunlessit includestheoriginal(or verjfied
copies) of the relevantcost records andother relevantaccountsof the
affiliatedinterest,orsuchabstractthereofor summarytakentherefromas
the commission may deem adequate,properly identified and duly
authenticated:Provided, however, That the commissionmay, where
reasonable,approveordisapprovesuchcontractsorarrangementswithout
thesubmissionofsuch cost recordsor accounts.

(d) If thecommissionshalldeterminethattheamountspaidorpayable
undera contractorarrangementfiledinaccordancewiththissection-arein
excessofthereasonablepriceforfurnishingtheservicesprovidedforin the
contract,or that suchservicesare notreasonablynecessaryandproper, it
shalldisallowsuchamounts,insofar asfoundexcessive,inanyproceeding
involving the ratesor practicesof thepublic utility. In any proceeding
involving suchamounts,the burdenofproofto showthatsuchamounts
are not in excessofthe reasonablepriceforfurnishingsuchservices,and
that suchservicesare reasonableandproper,shallbeon thepublicutility.

Section 15. Section702 of the act is repealed.
Section 16. The act is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section702.1. Exclusions to Written Approva!~ Continuing

Supervision.—(a) The provisionsrequiringthe written approval of the
commissionshallnotapply to transactionswith affiliatedinterestsofany
commoncarrier byrailroadormotorvehiclethatissubjectto-the-Interstate
CommerceAct,24Stat379and49Stat.543, unlessrequiredbyorder ofthe
commission,nor where the amountof considerationinvolvedis not in
excessof ten thousanddollars or five per centumof the par valueof
outstandingcommonstock,whicheverissmaller:Provided,however,That
regularly recurring paymentsundera generalor continuingarrangement
whichaggregatea greaterannualamountshallnotbebrokendown--into-a
series of transactionsto come within the aforesaidexemptiowAnd,
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providedfurther, That where the commissionhas given its approval
generallyas to a classor categoryof transactions,the commissionmay
apply such approval to all subsidiary or related transactions.Such
transactionsshallbe validor effrctivewithoutcommissionapprovalunder
this section.However,inanyproceedinginvolvingtherates-or practicesof
the public utility, the commission may disallow any payment or
compensationmadepursuantto suchtransactionunlessthepublicutility
shallestablishthe reasonablenessofsuchpaymentor compensation.

(b) Thecommissionshallhovecontinuingsupervisorycontrolovertfte
termsandconditionsofcontractsandarrangementsas describedin this
sectionandsection 701.1 50 fm as necessaryto protectandpromotethe
public interest.Thecommissionshall havethesamejurisdiction over the
modificationsor amendmentof contractsor arrangementsasit hasover
suchoriginal contractsand arrangements.Thefact that thecommission
shall haveapprovedentryinto suchcontractsor arrangementsshallnot
precludedisallowanceor disapprovalofpaymentsmadepursuantthereto,
if uponactualexperienceundersuchcontractor arrangementit appears
that thepaymentsprovidedfor or madewereor are unreasonable.

Section 17. Section705 of he act is repealed.
Section 18. The act is amertdedby addingsectionsto read:
Section705.1. Effect on Rates.—In any proceeding, upon the

commission’sown motion, or uponapplicationor complaint, involving
rates or practicesof any public utility, the commissionmaydisallow, in
wholeor inpart, anypaymentor compensationto an affiliatedmterestfor
any servicesrenderedor propertyor servicefurnished,or anyproperty,
right, or thingreceivedbysuchpublicutility, or donationgivenorreceived,
under existing contracts or arrangementswith such affiliated interest
unlesssuchpublic utility shallestablishthereasonablenessthereof.Insuch
proceedingnopaymentshallbeapprovedorallowedbythecommission,in
wholeor inpart, unlesssatisfactoryproofis submittedto thecommission
ofthecosttotheoffiliatedinterestofrenderingtheserviceorfurniskingthe
service,property, security, right or thing to thepublic utility. Noproof
shallbesatisfactory,within themeaningoftheforegoingsentence,unlessit
includesthe original (or verifiedcopies)of the relevantcostrecordsand
otherrelevantaccountsoftheaffiliatedinterest,orsuchabstractthereofor
summary taken therefrom as the commissionmay deem adequate,
properly ident?fiedand duly authenticated:Provided, however,That the
commissionmay,wherereasonable,approveordisapprovesuchcontracts
or arrangementswithout the submissionofsuchcostrecordsoraccounts.

Section706.1. Federal Regulatory Agencies.—Theprovisions of
article sevenshallnot be applicableto the rates and related termsand
conditionsfor the interstate transmissionof electricity, natural gas,
liquified natural gas, substitutenatural gas, liquified propane gas or
naphtha which have beensubmittedto and approvedby a Federal
regulatory agency having jurisdiction thereof, except that nothing
containedherein shall prohibit the commissionfrom regulation of the
volumeof suchpurchases.
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Section 19. Section 1001 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1001. Complaints.—The commission, or any person,

corporation,or municipal corporation having an interest in thesubject
matter, or any public utility concerned,maycomplainin writing, setting
forth any act or thingdoneor omittedto be doneby any public utility in
violation, or claimed violation, of any law which the commissionhas
jurisdiction to administer, or of any regulation or order of the
commisssion.Any public utility, orotherperson,orcorporation,subjectto
this act, likewise may complain of any regulation or order of the
commission,which the complainantis or has been required by the
commissionto observeor carry into effect. The Commonwealththrough
theAttorneyGeneralmaybea complainantbeforethecommissionin any
matter solely as an advocatefor the Commonwealthasa consumerof
public utility services.The commission,by regulation,may prescribethe
form of complaints filed under this section.

Section20. Sections 1101, 1102, 1103, 1104, 1105, 1106,1107 (except
the lastsentence)and 1108 of the act are repealedabsolutely.

Section21. Sections1110and1112of theact,repealedin part,June3,
1971 (P.L.l18, No.6), are amendedto read:

Section 1110. Right to Trial by Jury.—Nothingin thisact contained
shallbeconstruedto depriveanyparty,uponany[suchappealand]judicial
review of the proceedingsandordersof thecommission,of theright totrial
by jury of any issue of fact raisedtherebyor therein,wheresuchright is
securedeitherby the Constitutionof the Commonwealthorof the United
States,but in every such casesuch right of trial by jury shall remain
inviolate: Provided, however,That whenany [appealis taken]judicial
reviewis sought,suchright shall be deemedto be waiveduponall issues,
unlessexpresslyreserved in such reasonable manner as shall be prescribed
by [the Court] generalrule.

Section 1112. Effect of Commission Action.—Whenever the
commissionshall makeany rule, regulation, finding, determination,or
order under the provisions of this act, the same shall be prima facie
evidenceof the factsfound, andshall remainconclusiveupon all parties
affectedthereby,unlesssetaside,annulled,ormodified[in anappealtaken
as providedin thisact] on judicial review.

Section22. Subsection(a) of section 1201 of the act,amendedMarch
3, 1972 (P.L.90,No.33), is amendedto read:

Section 1201. Assessmentof Regulatory ExpensesUpon Public
Utilities.—(a) Before [July] March first of eachyear, the commission
shallestimateits totalexpendituresin the administrationof thisactfor the
fiscal year beginning[that date]Julyofthatyear, whichestimateshall not
exceed[two-tenths] three-tenthsof one percentum of the total gross
intrastateoperatingrevenuesof thepublic utilities underitsjurisdictionfor
the precedingcalendaryear. Such estimate shall be submittedto the
Governor,andto the AppropriationCommitteesof the HouseandSenate
throughtheir respectivechairmen,for their respectiveapprovalsof such
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estimatein the amountsubmittedor suchlesseramountas eachof them
may determine:Provided,That if the Governoror either committee,
throughits chairman,shallnotnotify thecommissionin writingof hi~orits
actionwithin thirty daysaftersuchsubmission,theestimateas submitted
shallbedeemedapprovedby him or by suchcommitteeasthecasemaybe.
The leastof the amountsso approvedby the threeapprovingauthorities
shall be the final estimate;and approvalof such least amount shall
constitutecompliancewithsection604 of the actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,
No.175),known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.” Thecommission
shall subtractfrom the final estimate(1) theestimatedfeesto-be-coflected
pursuantto sections1202 and 1203 during suchfiscal yearand (2) the
estimatedbalanceof the appropriation,specified in section1204, to be
carriedoverinto suchfiscalyearfromtheprecedingone.Theremainderso
determined,hereincalledthe total assessment,shall be allocatedto, and
paid by, such public utilities in the mannerhereafterprescribed.The
commissionor its designatedrepresentativesshall[, whenrequested,]be
afforded an opportunity to appear before the Senateand House
AppropriationCommitteesregardingtheir estimates.Within thirty daysof
enactmentof thissection, the commissionmaycomputea supplemental
estimateof its expendituresfor fiscalyear1976-77,whichestimatesshall
notexceedone-tenthof onepercentofthetotalgrossintrastateoperating
revenues/ortheprecedingcalendaryearmultipliedbytheratio whichthe
number of daysthen remaining in fiscalyear1976-77bearsto the total
nwnberofdaysinfiscalyear-1976-77.Suchestimatesshallbesubmittedto
the Governorand to the Appropriation Committeesof the Houseand
Senate,through their respectivechairmen,for their respectiveapprovals
within sixtydays0/enactment,in accordancewith theproceduressetforth
in this subsection.The amountapproved,hereincalledthesupplemental
assessment,shall beallocated to, andpaidby, suchpublic utilities in the
manner belowprovided/or the totalassessment.

***

Section23. Section 1202 of the act is repealed.
Section24. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1202.1. Fee ChangesandApprovaL—Thecommissionshall

by rule establishon a reasonablecost basisthefeesto be chargedand
collectedfor thefollowing services:For copiesof paper, testimony,and
records;for certifying a copy of any paper, testimony,or record;for
preparing and certifying to the CommonwealthCourt any record in
appeal;and/or thefiling ofeachsecuritiescertjflcate, oreachapplication
for a certificate of public convenience,registration certificate,permit or
license.

Section25. Subsection(a)of section 1301 of theact,amendedJuly3,
1941 (P.L.267,No.122), is amendedto read:

Section 1301. Civil Penalties for Violations by Public
Utilities.—(a) If any public utility, or any otherpersonor corporation
subjectto thisact, shallviolateanyof the provisionsof this act, or shalldo
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any matteror thinghereinprohibited;or shallfail, omit,neglect,or refuse
to performanydutyenjoineduponit by this act; or shallfail, omit,neglect
or refuse to obey, observe,and comply with any regulationor final
direction, requirement,determinationor ordermadeby the commission,
or any order of the commissionprescribingtemporaryratesin any rate
proceeding;or to complywith anyfinal judgment,orderor decreemadeby
any court, such public utility, personor corporationfor suchviolation,
omission, failure, neglect, or refusal, shall forfeit and pay to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania[the sum of fifty dollars] a sum not
exceedingone thousanddollars; to berecoveredby anactionofassumpsit
institutedin the nameoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,inthe[court
of commonpleasof DauphinCounty,whichcourtis herebyclothedwith
exclusive jurisdiction throughout the Commonwealthto hear and
determineall such actions] CommonwealthCourt. In construingand
enforcing the provisions of this section, the violation, omission, failure,
neglect,or refusalof anyofficer, agent,oremployeactingfor, or employed
by, any suchpublic utility, personor corporationshall, in every casebe
deemedto be the violation, omission,failure, neglect,or refusalof such
public utility, personor corporation.

***

Section26. Section 1302 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1302. Penalties for Violations by Officers, Agents or

Employes.—Anyperson(whetheror not an officer, agent,or employe,of
any public utility) or any corporation,who or whichshallknowinglyfail,
omit,neglector refuseto obey,observe,andcomplywith anyregulationor
final order,direction, or requirementof thecommission,or any order of
thecommissionprescribingtemporaryratesin any rateproceeding,or any
final order or decreeof any court,orwho shallknowingly procure,aid,or
abetanysuchviolation, omission,failure,neglect,orrefusal,shallbeguilty
of a misdemeanor,and,uponconvictionthereof,shallbesentencedto pay
thecostsof prosecutionanda fine of notmorethan[live hundreddollars]
five thousanddollars, or undergoimprisonmentfor not less than one
month nor more than one year, or both, at the discretion of the court; and
upon convictionof any subsequentoffenseshall besentencedto pay the
costsof prosecutionandafine of not morethan[onethousanddollars]ten
thousanddollars, or undergoimprisonmentfor notlessthanthreemonths
nor more than two years, or both, at the discretion of the court.

Section 27. Section 1311 of the act, amended May29, 1951 (P.L.494,
No.118), is amended to read:

Section 1311. Violations by Motor Carriers, CommonCarriers by
Airplane or Brokers.—Any person or corporation operating as a motor
carrier or as a commoncarrier by airplane, and any operatoror employeof
suchcarrier,andanypersonor corporationoperatingasa broker,without
a certificate of public convenience,permit or license, authorizingthe
serviceperformed,as requiredby thisact, shall,uponconviction of a first
or secondoffensein a summaryproceedingbeforeany personhaving the
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power of a committing magistrate,be sentencedto pay the costs of
prosecutionanda fine of not less than[twenty-five dollars]onehundred
dollars nor morethan[threehundreddollars]fivehundreddollars, andin
defaultof the paymentof suchfine andcostsof prosecution,to undergo
imprisonmentnot exceedingthirty days;andany subsequentoffenseby
such personor corporationshall constitutea misdemeanor,and,upon
conviction thereof,suchpersonor corporationshall besentencedto pay
the costs of prosecutionanda fine of not lessthan[onehundreddollars]
five hundreddollars nor more than [five hundreddollars]five thousand
dollars, or undergoimprisonment notexceedingsixmonths,orboth,in the
discretion of the court. Wheneverimprisonmentis imposedunder this
section, the term “person” or “corporation” as applied to associations, shall
mean the partners or members thereof, and as appliedtocorporations,the
officers thereof.

Section28. Section 1315 of the act, amendedJuly3, 1941 (P.L.267,
No.122), is amendedto read:

Section 1315. Penaltiesfor Violationsby Officers,Agents,Employes,
Shippers, or Consignees.—Any person, whether carrier, shipper,
consignee,or broker, or any officer, employe,agent, or representative
thereof,who shall knowingly offer, grant, or give, or solicit, accept,or
receive any rebate,concession,or discrimination, in violation of any
provisionof this act with respect,to motorcarriers,or who, by meansof
falsestatementsor representationsor by useof falseorfictitious bill, bill of
lading, receipt, voucher, roll, account, claim, certificate, affidavit,
deposition, lease,or bill of sale,or by any other meansor device,shall
knowingly and wilfully, assist,suffer or permit any personor persons,
naturalor artificial, to obtaintra:risportationof propertyby motorcarrier
subjectto this act, for lessthan theapplicablerate,fareor charge,or who
shallknowinglyandwilfully, by anysuchmeans,orotherwiseseektoevade
or defeatregulationin thisactprovidedfor motorcarriersorbrokers,shall
bedeemedguilty of a misdemeanor,and,uponconvictionthereof,befined
not morethan [fifty ($50)dollars]five hundred($500)dollars for thefirst
offense,and not more than [one hundred($100) dollars] onethousand
q$1,000~)dollars for any subsequent offense.

Section29. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyexceptthat section
20 shallnottakeeffect prior to July I, 1976andthatsections4 and5 of this
act shall takeeffect oneyearafter the dateof this act.

APPRovED—The7th day of October,A. D. 1976.

MILTONJ. SHAPP


